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RUT CALIFORNIA
'

HAS ITS PROBLEMS
. -oiifiro^iHuii I rce I , IK of

It- Urinific*. Hut Al-o of tin1
Mriiaoe of Japanese Immi¬
gration.
"How many American children do

you *«»«» there?"
Congressman A. M. Frt-p of tho

viui.th California CongrPMional Dis¬
trict asked this question Thursday
night at the I'asquotank County
courthouse when there, was flashed
on the scrren a picture showing a

rural public school in California.
So far as the audience could see.

tlu.re was not one. Every face ap¬
peared to be that of an oriental-eved
Jap. As a matter oPfact. the Con-j
pressman said. DO per cent of the
children of this particular public
school were Japanese.

"^ ou think you have a race prob-
Jem here." said Congressman Free.
*'It Is a simple problem Indeed com¬
pared to ours.
"Your negroes are lazy and Im¬

provident. They dislike to work,
and when they have worked they
.|>end their money too quicklv to
make much progress. They are no
match for you In intelligence or wit.
They accept with more or less com¬
placency the position of an Inferior
race.

"The Japs are not so. They are
a proud race, demanding equality as
theirs of right. They are thrifty.
They work not from sun to sun but
from dawn to dark, and sometimes
do not stop at that. They live In
shacks that a respectabie negro
would scorn, and In these shacks
they give the best quarters to the
"horse and take what's left. Thev live

.m-a-Htle frit, of rln- and tin- coal,
of their living is next to nothing.,
W hen they are laborers their wages
are banked. When thev are farm-1
era their profits are banked. But,
none of their earnings go into the!
banks of California. They are
banked in Japan."

Here the speaker had thrown on
a screen a picture showing a number
of Japanese girls. "Such pictures
as these." he said, "are circulated in
the Japanese pool rooms and other
haunts of the young Japs In Califor¬
nia. A young Jap points one out
and says Til take this one.' Then
there is a ceremony In Japan under
which he is married by proxy to the
girl l^e has never known or seen.

She is put on an Immigrant ship and
Is met at San Francisco by her 'hus¬
band.' Then she is taken out to a

farm to be put to work and to bear1
.children. The Japs, T think, juuaL
be the most prolific people on earth.
"How would you like to have to

compete witfT a race such as that?
How would you like to send your
children to school with their chil¬
dren? People from a distance do
not understand the seriousness of
the Japanese question. They look
at the great area of California and
say that Japanese ownership of land
is not of serious enough proportion
to l»e a menace. They foryet how
larse a proportion of California's
area is made up of mountains and
d« verts. The Japs own today one-

sixth of the irrigated land In the
state and in California irrigated
land is the only cultivated land."

Congressman Free's frank state¬
ment of California's race problem
came at tlie end of and marked a

sudden turn In the speaker's lecture.
Vp to the last few minutes of his
talk he had been speaking of the
beauties, tho advantages, the re¬
sources. and tho achievements of
California. But probably what was

said in the last few minutes explains
why Congressman Free |* touring
the country with his lectures, trying
to i-'lve to the people of America
some conception of the seriousness
of the Japanese menace from the
Callfornlnn standpoint.

Callfornlan* are not satisfied with
the recent Supreme Court decision
upholding the laws of Oregon and
California aualnst Japanese owner¬

ship of land, It seems to be ques¬
tionable whether this decision will
b< as sweeping as Americans gener¬

ally had supposed. It Is not a ques-
tlon of, the validity of the law; and
it Is not doubted that under the law!
many Japanese will be forced to part
with their holdings. Hut very prob-1
ably large numbers will And a prac-1
tlcal way out. Involving no g-eat(
-acrlflce to themselves and marking

> progress toward getting Callfor
in and Oregon land out of alien!

h.inds. There are many Japanese!
children. American horn, in the
rt;i'<s affected. These children
c.t" I hardly be subject to the alien

owning prohibition. Their par-
nts may flnd it a simple and prac¬

ticable matter to transfer land to
Heir children and continue opera¬
tions as before. Other Japanese
land owners may flnd white men
willing, for sufficient consideration.!
to act as dummies and hold their
land for them; Just as Japanese!

... king land In white rommtinjjj»«r{
usually flnd white men wlllln*-TosellI
t«) them, regardless to the wishes of
tl.. community.

Evidently Mr. Free and his constl-l
til' is are hoping for more drastic'
r J» ml legislation in retard to alien
OWn« r.-Mp of land; and. believing
that Southern members in Congress
may probably be persuaded to work
with Pacific Coast representatives to
that end. Mr. Free la enlightening
Southern sentiment on California's
race problem.
Congressman Free Thursday night

told his audience that California's

Big Ni?,ht Tonight
For Senior Class

And Lets Of Laushs For
Those Who See "Clarence"

At The High School

Toniuht Is "hi:: ululil" for the:
senior cla«>s of II!iz:»l»« tli City high
.school, when liny |.r% >..«>* the scin-
tllatinu comedy-drama "Ciartiicv"-

[l>y ltooth Tarkiir-toii.
Tin* Story, an aiuufinn affair of

fatally quarrels and tangh-d love af¬
fairs,'-which are eventually made
straight hv the solemn though hu¬
morous Clarence. the drlvi-r of
mules, moves alons quickly with
plenty of thrills and laughs to the
final curtain.

Each part is important and is han-l
died in a capable manner. Dorothy
Chappell in the part of Mrs. Martyn,
the private secretary to Mr. Wheel-1
er, is~very much at home In the
-partv jrlving a realistic- Intejipreta- Jtion.

Jack Jennette as Mr. Wheeler, the
worried business man who between
his children and his wife is on the
verge of distraction, is very pood.

Margaret Hollowell takes the part
of Mrs. Wheeler, the young step¬
mother, who feels very sorry for
herself, and before very long makes
one sorry for her too.
Thomas Riddick and Nell Jones,

who take the parts of the refractory
children, transport one to the heart
of any American home, they are-so
completely natural.

Rachel Williams is the feminine
star, playing opposite Clarence. Mlssi
Williams bandies the part with
[smoothness and skill.

Mary Dozler and James Hill, the
two domestics of the Wheeler house-
Ihold, furnish -a great deal of the1
comedy. The parts fell into very]capable hands and frrr umutnirs
could scarcely be Improved upon.

Walter Pearson In the part of
'Herbert Stem has the part of the
sleek villian and does himself credit.

Irvln Midcett Is the star In the
part of Clarence and does some real
acting. Poor Clarence has a hard
time and deserves the sympathy of
the entire audience, for the way of
the peacemaker Is always a hard lot
and even mules are easier to drive
than the Wrheeler family.

The play is good, the actlnc is
good, the only thing needed is a

packed auditorium. The time is 8
o'clock sharp.

"ROSY CHEEKS" PLAY
BY PRIMARY GRADES

At the November meeting of the!ran111t-Teachers".Association..Turn-}
day. the 27th. Mrs. T. B. Cooke and
Miss Margaret Sheep will present a
good health plav, entitled "Princess,
Rosy Cheeks."
The cast consists of the following

children:
Margery Eleanor Aydlett1
Red Cross Nurse Margaret Kramer'
Sandman Gle.-.na On vi r
Dream Fairies.'

Doris Wilklns, Kathleen Rray, In-
ez Puckett. Lessle Jennings.

Fresh Air Fairies.
Edith Midgett. Margaret Seymour.
Lillian Dozier, Elizabeth Single¬
ton.

Soap and Water Fairies.
Millie Lester, Howard Rright. Wil-
lard Sawyer. Richard Thompson.

Tooth Brush Brigade.
John P« e|c, Francis Jennings. Hil¬
ly Daniels. McCoy Meeklns. Lar¬
ry Davis, Campbell Connerv.

Light Elf Hinder Foreman
Good Food Fairies.

Maxlne Morrlsette, Selmn Mends,
Elizabeth Munden, Edna Spruill.

Rest Fairies.
Margery Davis, Louise Wllley,
Nannie Love. .Margery Prltchard.

VERBAL ASH.U'LT ON FARMER
(iKTN NEGRO IN TIlOtllLE

Russell Hill anc* Bill McMullan
were fined $.1 fend costs each for
drunkenness In the recorder's courtjFriday morning. These, with two
cases Involving negro defendants,
constituted the IfMut ground out In j
Trial Justice Spence's court for the
day.

George Griffin was one of the col¬
ored defendants and Trim Sykes was
the other. Griffin got a fine of $10
and costs for assault and Trim Sykes
was fined In like amount for speed¬
ing.

Griffin's assault was on Charlie*
Jones, white farmer of Newland. It
was verbal, not physical.

GOES TO JAIL FOR
SELLING HIS TOBACCO

Oxford. Nov. 23. -S-indv Bradsher
was sentenced to 20 days In Jail for
contempt of court yesterday when
he sold his tobacco on the open mar¬
ket after the court had Issued an

order restraining him from selling
except through the Tobacco Co-Oner-;
>U*^--.4**oclatlon of which he Is a
meniberT"-

Hubert Epf)* was fined $.p»0 on a
similar charge.
greatness Is
resources, but to
spirit of Callfornlar
that the fact that
naturally Is so easy
Una explains why this State lags be¬
hind California In certain respects.

Congressman Free. Introduced.**
his Elizabeth City audience by Rev.
Frank H. Scattergood. pastor of
Cann Memorial Presbyterian Church,
was heard by a good crowd.

HOY SHOT WOM \\ AT
MOTIIEK"S COMMAND

D.uil'liln. Manitoba. N »v. 2" .Af-
l<r deliht ratini: live hour* today a

jury acquitted r. ivr Sawicki. aged
12. ami ivturmd a verdict of man-,
siau :lit« r with stroni: r« cum inunda¬
tion for tu« rcy -n-rain.-t his inotlu r.

Th« y w. r»* tried jointly for slay-
in*- Mrs. \nna Sunk;*. WIT-ii'ei |
t» stili- d that Mr* Saw ic'ti ori>rrd
her son t" shoot >lr«. Sunka rftr* n*
tl.*:ht b« t w«-«¦ ii tlio two wotiu-u. Tlif
woman was remanded for jail to
await her sentence.

SEAIJOAIU) SEEKING
ISSUE MOKE BONDS

Washington. Nov. 23..The Sea-|
hoard Air Line Railroad today asked
the Interstate Commerce Commis-;
sion for authority to issue $1,695.-
000 in consolidated mortgage bonds,
most of which will he deposited with
the I'nlted States Treasury as col-1
lateral for loans already made.

Workers Insured
Against Idleness

Chicago, Nov. 23..Payment of
benefits to clothing workers in Chl-
jcago. insured against unemployment;
in an agreement between the work-
|ers and large manufacturers here,'
will begin about January 1. accord-1
lng to' Dr. Willard E. Hotchkiss. di¬
rector of the National Industrial Fed-1
eration of Clothing manufacturers.

Approximately 35.000 clothing;
worners in Chicago are affected by
ithe agreement, which has for its ob¬
ject the protection of the clothing
workers who are out of employment
because of circumstances over which
they have no control. It will be in
effect for two years, and Is believed
the first of Its kind.
The benefits are to be paid from

a trust fund established jointly, the
workers contributing one and one-
half percent of his wage and the em¬
ployer a like amount.

ENGIiAXD l'AYS MORE
London. Nov. I23. Wholsewile

prices onrfooil in Kngland mad" no¬
ticeable advances in September, as
compared with August. Cereals ad-.
vanced 3.2 percent, moat and fish1
5.2 percent and other foods S.7 per¬
cent.

Tobacco Co-ops Are
Chief Marketers

Washington, Nov. 23..Tobacco
rooperat ives did a big business with
last year's crop, eight producer-'
owned-und -controlled asocfcitions
marketing nearly 6on.000.0ft0
pounds of tobacco or nearly one-half
of the total crop produced, the De¬
partment of Agriculture reports. The
eight associations have 259.840 mem¬
bers. The larger organizations are
the Burley Tobacco Growers* Coop¬
erative Association of Lexington. Kv\.
with 90.607 members, which mar¬
keted 197.0ftft.000 pounds; the To¬
bacco Growers' Cooperative Associa¬
tion of Raleigh. N. C. comprising
90.226 members. which market
173.000.00ft pounds. Other asso¬
ciations are at Madison. Wisconsin.
Hartford. Conn.; Maltlmore, Md.;
Baldwinsville, La., and Convent. La.

11I.CH KS HARDING MK.MORIAL
STAMPS FOR MIAMING

Washington, Nov. 23 Ijjocks of
unperforated Harding memorial
stamps. In any number up to 400
were placed on sale recently at the
Government Philatelic Agency here.

Owing to the demand from collec¬
tors. members of Congress and oth¬
ers who desired the unperforated
stamps for collection purposes, Post¬
master General New gave orders for
the preparation of the stamps with¬
out perforation. Many of the re¬
quests were hnsed on a desire to ob¬
tain the stamps in that shape for
the purpose of framing in memory
of the late President.

RKV. J. L. WALIHtFP AMI
FAMILY GO TO RICHMOND

Poplar Hranch. November 23.
Rev. J. L. Waldrep and family
have motored to Richmond after his
serving as pastor for five yeir* the]
Baptist churches df Currituck coun¬
ty. It Is quite a loss to the people
In th«> county to lose such an earn''*:
worker as Mr. Waldrep has proved
to be.

Little Robert. Infant son of Mr.
ind Mrs. <\ a. Rrock. died Friday.
November 16 with whooping cough
and pneumonia.

J. A. Mclson and daughter!*.
Misses lluyla and Sarah Mclson w»-re
in Klizabeth City Saturday shopping.

Rev. J. L. Waldrep and fam.ly
were the guesU of Mr and Mrs. N.
H. Sawyer Friday night.

Earl' Griggs of Elisabeth City, vis¬
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
bert Griggs Sunday.

Ml^s Cora Ritchie, principal of
Harbinger School, spent the week
end at her home in Kd«ntr>n.
G C. Sawyer has quite a number

of northern sportsmen st his Gun¬
ning Club this week. Game Is plen¬
tiful In Currituck Sound this year.

Quite a number of people from

ed to Poplar Branch Sunday to meet
In a church conference relative to
securing a preacher to succeed Rev.;
J. L. Waldrep '

Now She's Member

Mrs. Calvin Coolldgo becmna n

member ot Iho Uanling Memorial
Assorlallort whort 8IU> Signed "»

.dotted lino. Many prominent gov¬

ernment oltleials an«l society l«*ad-
i ers aro mvml»ers of the association
j pledged to n suitable momo»t»'
jal to tho lato prchMenl'a iiK-morflf

Conference Hears
Education Reports

Missions And Tithing Also
Subjects Taken Up By
Albemarle Conference

Hy F. M. \V. But lor
On Thursday afternoon Iho Albe¬

marle Conference reassembled at U
o'clock In Mt. Lebanon A. M. K.
Zion Church. Tin* sermon was
preached by Roy. W. M. Hcrton, of
Virginia. The remaining part of tho
session was Hpont in receiving re¬
ports on torcentonary and education.
Hisbop lllackwell had tho ministers
generally to understand that those
.vlio failed to bring up a full report
wer«*-considered failures. Ho em¬
phasized the tieed of doing more for
the cause of education. He also
spoke of the excellent work done" hy
Kdcnton N. & I. school.

Mrs. Ida Smith of Washington, D.
C.. treasurer of the missionary de-
jpnrtment of the connection, made a
short talk on missionary work, vlv-
ing n survey of the work as seen by
her in her travel throughout Zion
connections. *

The night session was devoted to
missionary. Mrs. Jennie H. Ilutler,
district president, acted as -mistress
of ceremony. Women from the
Windsor, Kdonton and Elizabeth
City districts presented the program
which was very interesting. The
missionary sermon was preached by
Rev. H Spaaldlng of Franklin,]Virginia. A collection of $100 was
taken up. Music was rendered by]
the junior choir of the church which
was very good.

At Friday morning's session the)
conference was opened at 10 o'clock,
Uishop Itlackwoll presiding. After
reading the minutes Hev. J. T. tins-
kill of Klnston was presented, who
addressed tho conference on a hiok
entitled "Tithing," written by him¬
self. nfter which regular routine of
the conference was taken up. The
lay delegates' reports showed that
much work had been done by the;
ministers and that a most excellent'
spirit prevails throughout the entire
conference.

SltiX POST llKAHS WITNESS
TO FAMOI'S i OlItTHIIIPH

Ringmer. England. Nov. 23.
This little old village gave to the
world the wives of John Harvard
and William Penn. and a sign-post,
to tell the passing motorists of this
fact has been orected. It was dedi¬
cated recently by George Harvey, the
American Ambassador.
John Harvard, founder of the Pni-j

verslty wWch bears his name, mar¬
ried the daughter of John Sadler,
vicar of Ulngtner. Penn married the
daughter of Sir William Sprlngettj
Whose name for-a r^ntury preceding
had been linked to this village, and
whose blood has come down, in un¬
broken line, to the giver of the sign¬
post. l/ady Demetrladl.

WALTON INDICTED
ON TWO Oil \KGES

IHf Tti" >

Oklahoma City. Nov. 2''. J. r
Walton, removed Monday as gover¬
nor, was today Indicted by the Ok
laboniit grand Jury on two counts
diamine diversion of public funds
and Interfering with the convening
of the grand jury

ItFJRCT AMENDMENT
TO Kl' M UX lill.l.

Ilh T1»# A«*orlit«f PNH)
Oklahoma City. Nov. 2?,. The

state senate In what Is retarded us!
the first tout of the strength of the
Ku KIux Klan element and those op-jpo^ltr; the organisation today r«
jected an amendment to the- Klan
bill under consideration. which j
would have provided for filing with:
county officers semi-annually a list!
of officers and members of secret or-;
dcrs.

Enoch I/udford Jr.. had a slight
operation Friday. He Is out again'
after a light case of chicken pox. '

W 11 1. CONFISCATE
COMMtMSTS ITNDS

fit* Ti«* A«-wU*.«1 !.«¦.»» i

iviiin. N.iv. -iMhirnl Von-
.*«'«%». in|||||t;ir;ii> r of ||..-

t. i«lsi V «»!*<!.. r« .! (lie ll {.>!>«».
lution oi ih«- t*i»mituini>t
I'iiilv a:i<1 thi* ro:ij|.r,iii.iii «»f its
I ill <i<.

Hi: «)< en .. al.-o |>ro1iil»iv«*«1 I'^-j
holiiinu of iNituii'iini l nil . lln-.-* and
the I'liMicaii^u «.! I'ottm.unM n< \vs-

pa|MTs.

Justice (*iven To
Forgot ton People

Lruuuc Of \ntIiiiim 1 >i«1 (iri'iil Kind¬
ness to Tim Little Iteulm

Of Itunmlu
t

Ruanda ha* conic Into Its own again.
The story reveals how the machinery!
of the League of Nations often turns-
to-mete out Justice to almost forgot¬
ten peoples. Hut .Jluanda does not
think -It -has -out of the
thought of the world, for It believes
in Its greatness and the bigness of
its destiny as one of the states of
Kust Africa. jWhen the "Rig Four" sitting at
Parts sliced up the map of Europe'
and fashioned new states out of big,
old ones. they did a little ribbon
work with African colonies. One re-,
suit was to place the native commun¬
ity of Urundl and the "Kingdom of
Ruanda" under the mandate of Hel-
glu.iii. Formerly they formed a part'
ofGerman East Africa. Hut It was]arranged that tlie northeastern part
of Huanda should pass under Hrltish
mandate, because England wanted to;
construct a railroad connecting North!
and South Africa.

Later is transpired It would have!
been quite possible to build this line
without cutting up Huanda. Com-|
plaint*began to hnHrecelved hy the*
permanent mandate commission of
the league. With his kingdom cut
in twain, the proud native ruler
cried out that tils prestige was
crumbling Families owning pasture
lands on both sides of the new fron-j
tier complained they were unable
freely to jyiss from one trrltory Into
the other. Cattle thieving became
the vogue. Internal conflicts arose,
land Huanda threatened to be red
with blood. French and Swiss mis-
slonaries warned the mandate people
that conditions were dangerous.

The mandate commission brought
!the matter to the council of the
league. ;ind the whob> affair was
submitted to the Hrltish and Helgian
governments. These governments
(were induced to open direct 110go-1
tiations. and the result was an agree-|
ment rectifying the frontier and re-
constituting In its entirely the king-,
dom of Duanda is now rejoicing, and
civil war has been avoided through-
out the land.

German Profiteers
Are Hit Hard Blow
Fro n k fort-On-The-Oder. No v.2.1.

The profiteering middlemen dealing
in food sthffs have lio-n dealt a hard
blow by the cooperative efforts of u
committee rnprcMentinx city and la¬
bor official* and a rommltton <»f the
Landhiind, or farmers' organization.
I'nder Iho now Hchfmi' certain <|uan-
tit Irs of potatoes and meats nre de-
iTvered through municipal author!-j
t lM.

The result ban boon that the cltv
worker* anil farmer* have eliminated
the middlemen; retail prices of po-1
. aloes .'«nd meat to consumers have'
b< en reduced nearly f»0 percent and
the farmers are receiving bettor pric¬
es thn before. Another advantage Ik
that the supply of potatoes and meat
Is made' cert-aln.

Professor Gagel and other econo¬
mists are urging extension Of the
plan to other municipalities.

Co-Eels Earn Way in
Various Lines Work
Kvanston, III., Nov. 2?. Six hun¬

dred men and women students at
Northwestern I'nlverslty ore work-1
ing their way through school this
year, accord'ni* to figures prepared
bv university officials. Fifty p« r
cent of the men on the campus nr»»1
employed In pr.rt t me Jobs ann 20
per cent of this group depend en-,
tlrely on their own earnings to pay
thfir way through M'-hool.
"he range of work belli; don fr

t.v men students Includes cleric ing!
and waiting on table*. house wtrk.i
washing dishes. cleaning windows,
serving as ch4uffor*. nig >t wa*ch-J
men. motormen. tutors, hotel clerks
and switchboard operators.

The old fashioned college girl who
regarded work outdid** the curricu¬
lum as "demeaning." Is disappearing
from the university ond and a nowl
type Is taking her place, said offi-;
dais announcing that maid service
In the homes of Kvanston families Is,
one of the more popular positionsthat^nany Northwestern girls have!
accepted. Taking care of little
children during the afternoon hours!
Isanother Job In which a number of
girls are rngaffed. Secretarial work
o!«o hns a strong bid for favor
among the young women students!
and not a few are working In the
capacity of clerks and stenographer*
In Eanston business offices.

Rush Leigh U out of the city for
a few day*.

STRESEMANN ASKS
CONFIDENCE VOTE

Dues Not Propose to Ki'tiiin
Ofl'ire on Strength of Intli-
Nfl \|iproval Hi' Tells the
lii'irlbtiis.

f ifir Ti- >

ImtIIii. N-»\. j.;. Ail unequivocal
v» t«- i f confidence was today de¬
manded of tin* IJiirhstag by Chance-
lor Stres»mann. who informed the
leglxlature that hi' did not propose
to retain, his office on the_£trength
of the Indirect approval which would
he accorded by the rejection of inde¬
pendent "no confidence" resolutions
Introduced by,socialists and nation¬
alists.

Neither of these, he pointed out,
would hi- able In the present situa¬
tion to command the majority neces¬
sary to unseat him.

LKTTLK JOSHUA Ml'XDEX
ihckaks his lkht arm

Joshua Munden. little six year old
son of Mrs. Elizabeth W. Munden of
7 Selden street, fell Thursday after¬
noon itihout G o'clock while playing
in a new unfinished house on Selden
street and broke his left arm. He
was taken at once to the Commurlty
Hospital, an X-Kay taken of the arm
and the bone set. The little fellow
Is getting along very nicely.

1WHK roll NOHTII l)CItII.\M

Durham. November 23.A com¬
mittee of city councllmen has been
appointed to consider the advisabil¬
ity Of acquiring land for the estab¬
lishment of a park in North Durham.
The will of the late ltrodle L. Duke
set aside a tract of land In North
Durham for a public park, but the
city ha?* nrrrr tnki'ii nrrrllH' prop"
erty. The city council now Is con¬
sidering acquisition of the pcQBerty.

CHItlHTMAH SKAI«H HOLD

Washington. Nov. 23.Christmas
seals of the National Tuberculosis
\uoclation will lie on sale during
the ('hrintniRH holidays in all post-
office lobbies throughout the coun¬
try where space Is available.

Postmaster General New, direct¬
ing postmasters to permit reasonable
use of their buildings for the sale of
Christ mas seals, said the department
would co-operate to tin* fullest ex¬
tent consistent with the perfortnanc
of its own service.

XKW W.tltKHOrsK ltlv\DY

Kdenton, Nov. 23.Mlnton Dixon
stated Tuesday that his new ware-
bouse, the Kdenton Warehouse, for
the storage of peanuts and cotton, is
now complete and Is already being
utilized by the farmers for the stor¬
age of their produce.

Tiiis storage bouse Is a very bene¬
ficial and valuable adjunct to the
farmers of this community, which
they are recognizing.

MARKS KEPOKT ON
ItK< I.AMATIC)N PROJECTS
Washington, Nov. 23..A practi¬

cal moratorium will have to be
granted by the Govermeut on a num¬
ber of reclamation projects to pre¬
vent their being disastrous failures
to their present tenants. Chairman
Campbell of the Department of the
I itt< rlor spt-elal advisory committee
said today In reviewing the Investi¬
gation to date.

Sl*HAlih'lt TONIGHT If \S
MOST IM Sl \l, TOPIC

"The \Vliichn«H8 of the What"
will In- th»- mibjirt of Hatnuol II.
fluxion of Newport Now*,*-who If to
lie speaker of tli/- evening at the
"LihIIph* NIkM" program of the ftll*-
:i!»<>«Ii City Itotarv Club tonight. no¬
tarially and ltotarvann»'H are look-
In- forward to tin* evening with
keen pleasure.

hkim ci; ekeiciit
IIATES SAYS MIOIIING

Wnrhlngton, Nov. 2'?.. Reduction
of freight rnt<-« 'in farm product*
wan r« commended today to l're*ldont
Coolldge l»y Senator Coodlng, Ilo-
publican, of Idaho. as the most ef¬
fective means of extending agricul-
t uraI relief.

MASKF.I) MEN CI.HB
aged man to death

Minneapolis, Nov. 23 Au¬
thorities a~r«- today looking for
marked Intruder* who strode Into
the home of fluane Chapel. Bicd 64,
Inst nlcht and clubbed the a«»-d man
to death b« fore the eye* of hi* In¬
valid wife.

Chapel wa* taking a nap on the
couch wlim the men entered In *1-
hncf. did their work silently, and
departed without hnvlng uttered a
word.

COTTON MMIKWf
New York, Nov. 2-1.Spot cotton,

closed steady^.MIddllng 35.90, an ad¬
vance of 3f> f^wint* haove th" opening
Futures. clo*ln(t bid. Der. 35.18, Jan
34.SH, March 35.18. May 35.37, July
*4.70, October 28.75.
New York, November S3. Cotton

future* opened this morning at the
following level*: December 36.18;
Jonunry 34.45; March 34.65; May
34.86; July 34.30; October 28 40.


